' 4 Little is understood about the mechanisms by which psychological interventions may operate. However, a recent seminal study of intensive lifestyle modification in cardiac patients has demonstrated that it is possible to achieve regression of atherosclerosis (although the authors themselves caution that their intensive methods are unlikely to be applicable in most patient settings). 5 More general discussion of the relationship between psychological factors and coronary disease is available. 6 With regard to enhancement of psychosocial recovery, early work documented positive effects of exercise-only programmes on psychosocial functioning. 7 However, a number of more recent controlled clinical trials have not found lasting psychosocial benefits from exercise training alone in coronary patients. 8 O'Connor and colleagues, 9 in a review of randomised trials of cardiac rehabilitation, compared the results of six 'exercise-only' and 15 'exercise plus other' interventions. They illustrated that the risk of cardiovascular mortality and sudden death was 'substantially lower' in the 'exercise plus other' group although they cautioned that definitive conclusions could not be drawn because of the small number of studies in the 'exercise only' category. Similarly, van Dixhoorn and colleagues have shown that exercise training combined with relaxation is associated with fewer ST segment abnormalities or cardiac events following training than is exercise training alone. 10 " The evidence overall suggests that exercise and psychological interventions may be complementary aspects of cardiac rehabilitation programmes.
Regarding psychological input on cardiac rehabilitation programmes, a recent European survey 12 has demonstrated wide national variability. Where programmes exist, 1 some countries maintain a more traditional exercise-based service, while others, particularly the Netherlands, Italy, Austria and Finland, have comprehensive rehabilitation programmes with substantial psychological input on cardiac rehabilitation teams. A variety of professionals are involved including psychologists, counsellors, social workers and nurse coordinators. Maes, 12 focusing on non-medical personnel, estimates rates of three to six cardiac team psychologists per million population in these countries. Ireland currently has one fulltime psychologist post.
The one out-patient exercise-based multidisciplinary programme currently in operation in Ireland, at Beaumont Hospital, has had psychological input since its inception over a decade ago. The 10-week programme involves a weekly one-hour small group session with a psychologist. Spouses or other family members are included twice in the programme, in keeping with international trends and with research evidence on the contribution of spouses to such programmes. 13 Stress management audio-tapes, based on progressive muscle relaxation and made specifically for the Beaumont Programme, are available to patients as part of this service.
In any countrywide expansion of cardiac rehabilitation services, the contribution of psychologists may be achieved through cooperation within or across the programme structures of the health boards. Thus, as with the Working Party Report's 1 suggestions about the resources required for cardiac rehabilitation generally, the personnel may already be available regionally to provide psychological services if cardiac rehabilitation is adopted and prioritised as an issue for consideration by the Irish health authorities.
For the future, attention is increasingly focusing on particular patient sub-groups within the cardiac rehabilitation population.
14 Recent research illustrates that for an unselected group, cardiac rehabilitation may accelerate recovery rather than promote a higher level of quality of life in the 
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longer term." It is likely that many patients could benefit from minimal rehabilitation interventions, 16 while others need intensive and ongoing support. For instance, poorer psychological status may itself impede the delivery of cardiac rehabilitation.
In a study of dropout from cardiac rehabilitation, dropouts could be identified with 90% specificity by pre-programme psychological assessment; those leaving the programme were initially more anxious and depressed. 17 Thus early psychological assessment, and intervention where appropriate, may promote more effective use of other aspects of cardiac rehabilitation. There is already evidence of the value of cardiac rehabilitation in sub-groups such as older patients 18 and those with congestive cardiac failure. 19 The specific needs of such sub-groups require increased attention. The important contribution of family members, particularly spouses, in cardiac rehabilitation also requires further attention. The role of the various professionals involved in cardiac rehabilitation will be to deliver programmes tailored to the different needs of these groups.
The evaluation of cardiac rehabilitation services has moved from outcomes focused primarily on mortality and morbidity to those focusing on the quality of life of the individual patient. Evidence, as already outlined here, demonstrates the effectiveness of these services in improving quality of life. Comprehensive rehabilitation programmes have also been shown to be effective; rehabilitated patients use health services less often than controls in the year following myocardial infarction (MI) in both US 20 and UK 16 studies. Health services savings in the five years following MI have been calculated at £6,680 a patient in a Swedish Study. 21 Despite such supportive evidence, cardiac rehabilitation services will not be available to all Irish patients in the foreseeable future in the absence of a coordinated national strategy of programme development and support. As the largest chronic disease affecting the Irish population, every effort must be made, riot only in primary prevention of coronary disease, but also in optimising the rehabilitative potential of those already having coronary disease. A multidisciplinary cardiac rehabilitation approach, including psychological input, is the way forward for Irish cardiology services.
